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the mind of' inan would b if the same order as
the mind of God.

But the ind ofa man and the mind ofa child
are of' the saine order. Mltiply the miuid of' a
child, lot by iiniiity, but by a finite quaitity ; in
oLlier words, give him the conmnmon oxperinIice
whicli cones witl growtlh and it becomes te
mind of a man; multiply again the mind a IL
man by a iiiite quanti ty by giving himîn the op-
portuirities foi speciad researtcli and ilevelop-
ment, and il may becoime, the miniii of' a wiser
man, but il still will rinain a nagiiitide of the
very saine order as the mind ofa child. hiere,
if you please, is a Natural bw wlici will hold
in the spiritual world, vhich some others ivill not.
Strive as lie will, the experiernce ofa ian caln
be no more, thai liiita, his ni i d of itselft can
approich i io nlerer to (odi thain ain iiliiii te
distanîtce fron Ilni. Let iimî stuîdy as lhe will,
comipreheiid all hunn nowleige, il li caLn, iiI
lis gatLs p,-li dhe sciences and al the " oloies,"
-anid the wisdoin resulting is not in the Order
ofits milignitude separated froti the siml>icity

and ignoneLlice of' the chiild. Wea may wrie th
ratio thus: Ths e i mind of IL chîild is the miinîd of'
a muan, as ori is to two ; but the mind of inl is3
ta the muai ai Gtol, as oneo to iiiiiinity. Il we
draw IL Imori from this, vu muiiist Lsay, ' Soue of

tie titih Of revlaioi arI blOelayo id maln's cOmîî-
prlionsii, and aill are beyod ls criticism.
Yet, if tGod hald gival us a Bihle witliaut
diflicilty, mani vould rejt it, argiiiiig this,
" If this iifilito sîubject h;ad1 bei tiaILtui by an
infintito Aithor, il woiild Iiave conainitled
dilliculties fr in ini ta mind." lint, as (iad ILhas
giveli il to is, Lhe liible locs cainliii diflicioiis,
aid Inuil iinakes this fLct the xcut s, e l'or hiis un-
belief.

Noi 111 this, of course, dous noimt argile tli

pointwhiethroi. ihentofhScitue
Or noit. It cSimply show 11hat, if' a man11 hais so
bolievel, lic ieed loit abanldail lim plo>ition be-
tasliet God haws givel limt a imiind, luit IL word
ta thie Catlholi'. Yoii mv see liat ail 0)ld
Testament prophie'y poils iorward to Christ,
or you umiay le blindfl to i s faut you milIay li
abli o reconcile apparnt disc'rpanc'is i teil

Goplnarraitives, or. you inlay niot; you mlay
find in the Coi temIn porary.3' Assyrimil ililililts
agr'aonemit. to disagrelmeilt wii tlh siared(I tOxt;
hui Ilhe oneu timl lrumnir youl is that thle
soriptures are givenl you by flhat Chu11rch
a(gaiist w'hiclih g:aes of hiell shali neveir pre-

vail. lelieve ila lle lolyi Suriptires yoiiluîmust if
yoi believe the Ciurî''b ; alid il'you take Ile

gift you>i usti lake' it ais give'ni. Si>ie lare tirg-
ilg to-day t hat. le Uh Irli s no leilied Ile
trueo theorfinsirin bult they. cýan find no0
sliiter behlild siucl slolhi.Stry as t lis fii i lie
Chluricl has over held, wiatL is iiiiitcli more ii-

1 or'tantt, that as thle lloty Scriptuires Mle
froili their writers theya tontaed othing buit
truith.

Ili ea agv ie ofChristianit (b tere is somel. 1

princeiple mor ilit an another iieb a aItollilic
muitst ritand lor. lu is always a priniciple wvhieb
is opin>sedl to the pii of theo ago, anid whichi
takes roi lim t lie support illd ilhe symlinlithy
of ta woldi. It Ilay he a pinpl ii is iuiable
sueussfuilly Ito def'n01d 'ainsthe great ons
who oppose il. Il so, iL bemeaîs his c1ross

whihe mut ot, refuse to c:a.ry. The li feil of
tlh Son of Man is a otliuial WaIty of the> Cross.
lin eacl lga lie is arrai 1gnled Ialt tle bar of a the
w'orld and is sen1tenceed to dia, becaus Lia ut ltiers
io w'ord in Ilis ovin dofen se. ' i'chold liov
many thi ngs tiey witniess against Th'e. And

Josus yet answe'd nothing." Agaiii anI îid aigiin
the w'orld lias buried the Naîzrlielle niiid lis
docturii, only' tuo find thai il lias Ilnlite(l Il saed
wlici will over the oarth.-The A rrow', X. '.

Tii only way to regeae the1to tli world is to

do tle (iuit.y ilich lies ilearestt o ls. Iln1(i îlot to
huniitii' aftlr grand. hir-l-tchd ones l'or lves.

-Churles ut ysey.

A Paper
ON

"THE NECESSITY OF DISTINCTIVE
CIIURCI TEACHING,"

Read by W. J. Talach, Efsq., at the Meeting of
the Middlesex Sunday-Shool Association, held

in the City of London, on Jan. 9th, 1894.

MIL. PILESIDENT,-At your request, and being
desirous of assisting at these Deanery and S. S.
Association meetings, have consented to read a
paper and lave chosen for my subject, " The
Necessity of' Distinctive Church Toachiig," be-
liaviig as I do that there nover has been more
neod of' such tcaching in our Clurch than in the
present so-called cnlightened 19th century, in
which it is imperative that the Church should

spteLlk out fearlessly, and thatwith no uncertain
souind ; for while wo have not tocontond with a
Babel of langaliges, wu lhave to coitend with
what is far worse a Babel of Religions. For the
United States' consus revetls tlc astounding
faut that there are no less than 200 distinct re-
Iigiousit boilies witl divisions and subdivisions
iaong the oldei' sec'î, anîd mîuînerous niecw de-

vives for the flr'imation of so-called churcels, ail
claimiîing tle Iible as their foundation and au-
thority for tieir strange creed and doctrines,
and11i ILI lllming tia theiurs is the true chirch.
Looc alsoi aLt t he Babol of religions as hold at
the World's iVair in Chicago, Lius bringing the

Gospel a' Jesus Christ ta the lovel of he0athoi-
dom. The lIev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of New York,
says ont t his parliaiLment of' religions, ' without
im pugj ing the niotive s if i ts promoters, hat it
was a masterpiece of Satanic inglIeLuity, the
baliiI influence of whic'h could not be over
estimated." Sui'ely 1all this Bhabel of religioiIs
is the r'nding of (lie Ba' of' Christ aresh, for
Godt nover coiuld hiavo initendLd tIsuch, as hie is a
God oflorder and not of iconfusion, as w'itiessed
by iLis revaledl Gospel in the Nw Tstalimint,
througih his divinely appointe and inpired
Apostles. Kiowiniii I aid beliving thaIL thie
Ciiii'chi and only true Cliiirch vas establishied on
earhil by Ilese Aplostles, sirely thon iL is the
dity ofa IiBrial of this Catholic Chiiurch if sho
desires fo li pepetille those tritihs to bie ' cliar
and distinctive in hir taching" For tr'th to
beI t trutih camtnot be taiitel Nvi Ili what i5 iolt
truie, or i t loses its i itthfiluness. So inu reli"gion
aig thi at, deviates frotm the gIoveriinuent or
doctrines of the trueî revealed religion of Jesuiis
Christ, is lLade mlaifitest throigh the inspired
A postles in the New' Testament cianot b real
anid is, therefore, unmîtruie t ilen is i t not high ti me
lihr Cliurchmlnn, lay as well as clerical, to speik
out for Christ and Il is LIoly Chur'h by pillil
and distincti veo techîings ? For hIlav we not iii
this ih contury the saie creds, sacramients
and teaciiiigs of Apostolic days, with on OLord,
one Faith, one Baptism." This Chrcth, of
w'hich wo are privileged mominbers by this bap-
tismi, mIlay tiuly>' boaist that slle h1s boomi the
cuîstoliii tiithose loly mysteries and brought
th.em dlown) to Our days unimipaired. Nor in all
thase centuries has sho deviated from or added
one iota to thse cieeds and sacranents, and
sur'1ely if thoy are to be lladed down as p aILs
w'a have recoived themn, to our childreni's child-
renii, it an only ho donc by distinc tive teachings
and preopts. Is the Church of (iod not IL liv-
ing orga.tnism, borni oi the dlay of Pentecost,
tiled with the spirit of God, crowned by the
blessod sacramients, and sent forth to conquer
the world ? The Chur'eh is no aggrogation of'

iolintary'3' societies, ilnil ma1.1de and man in-
spired. For on t his day alona we red of' 3,t000
being adlled ta the Ch urch by baptisml ; it wVas
twelvo years after this Penîtoeost before the tirst
Gospel was written, and during those twelvo
years the Church was in full oporation in Judea,

Asio Minor and Rome. This is ta say that the
Church, which according to this latter day wis-
dom was guided in its organization by the
Bible, had started off in its organie career,
without waiting for a lino of the Christian
Scriptures, which were the outcome of this
Apostolic Church, and which grew ahd made
conquests such as are unknown in these days,
for sixty years before either the Gospelî or the
Apostolic writinîgs were completed. We may
add this faet to the foregoing that it was not
for soine centuries fully decided by the early
Church that even ail these words wcre canoni-
cal, or possessed of divine authority, and this
deci.ion was rendered by this very Charch sit-
ting iii judgmeut on their merits. as the proper
expouider and arbiter of ioly Writ; thus the
Bible depends for its authority on the Church,
and which is accepted by all denominations as a
truc version of loly Writ , given to them
through the Catholic Church. This is not ta
claim infillibility fior any branch of theChurch
ii any go. It simply affirms that our trust
in th 11o0y Scriptuies as the Word of Goa must
rest upon the iwitness of the Church. Our
brancli of the Catholic Church aflrns this
prinlciple ini her " Sixth Article of Religion," as
accepting these canonical Books of the Old and
Now Testament, of' whose authority was never
any doi bt iii the Ciircli." I have siinply in-
troduîced this pair of nmy suibject ta endeavor to
show the vast importance of this Apostolic
Church that has given to the world the bless-
ings of an inspired New Testament as the guide
and practice for God's Church militant on earth
-and assuredly roquires the distinctive tcach-
ing that I am here advocating.

Beforo coming to the main object of this pa-
per. Stinday-school work, I will refer to a fIew
exallmples only of the distinct teachings on reli-
gioli su fully revealed in both the Old and New
Testament. From the former we learn how
God chose one nation out of the world to be the
keeper f ilis IIoly Word. and to preserve the
trute ftith amidsit heathens; only by beloniging
to this nation could any ane enter into direct
covenant with God's Churcl on oarth. Begin-
ning vith Abralham how distinct wore God's
inîstruictions as to initiation of membrship into
his covenant. çcorresponding with our baptism.)
Moses, again ; iiearly the wholo of one of' his
books is taken up vith nost distinct details of
the law and commandinents, received direct
froin Go d limaselfi on Mounît Sinai -- evon taovery
detail o te li construction ao' the Taberiaclet and
ve'ssels io be used therein. IL was not enough
foi' meni' ofother nations, wvho desired to serve
(id to take out of the Jewisli system wiat
suited thein and leave the rest ; they hlad to
tako ail or ntone and becoen a part of that peo-
pIle. Not su with the sects in these days: we
know the lae of' Koralh, Dathan and Abiram
tor trying to croate a schisn in the Jewish
Ciîuî'cli.

Joslhula, again, after lie had led the hosts of
Israel over Jordan, and by order ai' God set up
the twelve stoncs as a memorial of God's mer-
cios, said to the people. when your children ask
their fathers whlat man ye by these stones-yo
shall answer thoi (as ho described). Whatan
ecxamlple for us in this day, that ve too should
bh able to givo our children the answer, show-
mng them what God iath donc for us under the
light and life of the glorious Gospel ofour Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

The New Testament is fuller yet in distinct
toachings and doniouncing ail error and new
fables and doctrines-iust two quotations from
St. Piul's Epistles wifil suflice-to the Coriathi-
ans he beseochos theni, that ye ail speak the
saie thing, that there be io divisions among
yoi, see 1. Cor. 11, 12, 14 vs. Thon, again, ta
the Galitians, how strongly ho denounces those
who would preach or receive any other gospel
tha lie had preached ta them-urely all clear
and (iistinct enough.


